
u runi.isnKu every wf.dnt.sday, by

W. 11. DUNN.
ELM STREET, TIONESTA, PA.

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.
Ne Rulwcrlptinns received for a shorter

period tlmn three months.
Correspondence solicited from nil parts

of the country. No notice will bo taken of
annonymous communication.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
A'o. 37,

I. O. of 0.1
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

In the Hull lormoi ly occupied
by tho Good Templar.

O, XV. 8AWVEB, N. O.
S. It. HASLET, Koc y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, N0T342,

O. TJ. A.. M.
MEETS at Odd Follow' Lodgo Room,

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.
'O. XV. SAWYER, C.

0. 0. JOHNSON, R. 8. 81.

Iil. IFJtf. VOQEL,
OFFICE at House, Tlonesta,

he can bo found at all times
trhra nut proft-sslonall- absent. SO ly

DR.J.V.BLA 1NEt
OFFICE and residence In house former- -

ly occupied Dr. Wluans. Oluce daya,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 82t

J. B. AGNEW, W. K. LATHY,
TIosmu, Fa, Eria, Pa.

- GIVKW As LATHY,
Attorney at Law, - Tlonesta, Pa.

Office on Elm Street.
May 16, 187.-- tf

K. U Davis,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tlonesta, Pa.

XV Collections mad in tbia ami a 1 join
log counties. 40 ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tmMrft, TtOXKSTA, PA

T. W.Havs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, aa.l Notary

Reynolds Hokilt A !.
BhMk, fetasea St., Oil City, Pa. .

39-l- y

r.iunui. IT. . IIIIUT,

MIirXBJMJt SMILET,
avMaraaye at Law, FraakUn, Fa.

PRACTICK In the several Coarla of Ye
Koreet, and adjoin'

tafeoaniiea. 89-l- y

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TUDIOTJTE3., IF.A

W. I. BUCKLIX, Fkofkictob.
" Frist-Cla- ss Lteonaed House. Good eta
ale eonaeeled. IS-l- y

Tlonesta Mousfi,

AN DRKW WELLER, Proprietor. Thia
haa been nowly tilted np and ia

aow npon for the accommodation of the
pabllj. Chargea reasonable. 84 ly

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A AONEW BLOCK. L.BONNKR Proprietor. Thia la a new

ooae, and ha Just been fitted up for the
aaeerainodatiou of the public A portion

f the patronage of the publio is solicited.
44-l- y

Lawrence House,
TIOXEJITA, PA., WILLIAM

Proprietor. Thia hmisn
Is eentrall v located. Everything now and
well famished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention given to guests.
Vegetables and Frnits of all kind nerved
la their season. Sample room for Com-- '
aaercial Agents.

FOREST HOUSE,

SA. VARNER Pboprihtor. Opposite
House, Tionosta, Pa. Just

apened. Everything now and clean ami
fresh. The best o liquors kept constantly
fca hand. A portion of the publio patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AND KURD KOM, who has

years' experience in a large
and eueoessfuf praetico, will attend all
Professional Calls. O trice In his Drug and
Grocery Store, located in Tidioute, near
Tldiouto House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUN D

A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
J&jjs, Cutlery, all of tlie best quality, and
will be Hold at reasonable rates.

1)11. C11AS. ). DAY. an experienced
Physician and Untwist from New York,
has charge of the Store. A ll prescription
put up accurately.

jio. r. n si. k. a. ERLLT.

if A Y, rAItK d CO.,

B A E B S
Cerner of Elm it Walnut Sits. Tionesta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Interoat allowed on Time Deposit.

Collection made on all tho Principal points
' of the U. S.

(CollecUon solicited. 18-l-

W. C COBUHN, M. D.,
piIYSICIAN A KUROKON oilers his
JT servicos to tho people of ForeHt ('o.
Ilavinir had an expeiieuco of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Coburn
guarantees to give tatixl'aft!oii. Dr. n

makes a xpeciulty of the treatment
bf Nasal, Throat, Lun;r and all other
Chrouio or 1 i i) o riijj diKcascs. Having
investigated all Hcientitic metbidt of cur-
ing disease and selected tliu tood troin all
stms, he will guurunUio rulief or acuro
in all cases wliore a cure is possible No
Charge for Consultation. All loos will bo
reasonable. I roJesvional visits matlo at
all hours. I'r.riitjma tiistanco can con-
sult hiui by letter. ;

Oflleo and Kusideiica 1st door east of
Tartriilge's Now iiloek, foot of lmt h
41 ill Road, Tionosta, l'a. uctf

IKl.T CA Rl'friNUS, y cU. per yard.
CKI t.I Ni lor roums in pliuv of

l'!ast:-r- . FFLT ROOKING aiidSllJlN'ti
For Hatnplat, address C. J, VA Y, Cmndon,
New Jersey.
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Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c,

EH. CHASE, ofTloneeta, offers his
to those In need of

PAINTTNO,
Q RAINING,

CALCIMTNTNO,
sizisq VARXTmNa,mrs WRIT1NU,

PAPKU HANGING,
AND CARRIAGB WORK.

Work promptly attended to and
Hut IfitrtIoi Ounranl'ocrt.

Mr. Chase will work in tho country
when desired. 13-- tf.

MUS. V. II. II i:ATM,

DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
risen lor the purpose of meeting

a want which the ladios of (ho town nml
county have for a long time known, UihU
or having a dressmaker or experionee
among thm. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery dona in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
Is a (air 'rial. Residenoe on Water Street,
In the house formerly occupied by Jacob
annver. itti

Frank Robbln,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(STJOCESSOB to rjmiifa.)
Pictures in every styleof tho art. Views

or tne oil regions ror sale or taken to or
der.
CENTRB STREET, near R, R. crossing.
BtYCAMORE STREET, near Union De--
pj, tin uy, ra. zu-- t

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ELM If IIXT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S

STOKE.

Tionesta, Fa.,
M.. CARPENTER, Proprietor,

Pictures taken lu all tho latoat styles
the art. 26-- if

L. KLEIN,
(In ItOVAKDtfCO.'S Store, Tionesta, Pa.)

PKACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clock, Solid aiul riated
Jewelry, Mack Jewelry.

Eye fllagen Spe-
ctacle, Violin String, fc,

Will examine and tepair Fino Enelish,
Swiss or American Watches, such as Re-
pealers, Independent Seconds, Stem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Anchors and
Ieplnes, and will make any new pieces
fop the same, sueh as stalls, Forks, Pel-lett- s,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and in fact any part apper-
taining to tine watches.

uVll Work ATarrantctl.
I can safely .

that any work undertaken by me will bo
dono in such a manner and at such prices
for

mood iv o it it
that will give satisfaction to all who may
lavor mo with thoir orders.

L. K LEIN,
14-- ly Author of "The Watch."

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL
n"MIE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-- i.

town,) Forest county, has been thr-ough- ly

overhauled and roiittod in tirst-ela- ss

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of

CUSTOM UUIXDIXO.
FLOUR,

FEED, AND OATS,
Coustvntly on hand, and sold at the very
lowest figures.

ui II. W. LEDEBUR.

MA Wostaa fulr to look spoa.

SARA, THE PRINCESS.
Facsimile ef a Celebrated Oil Painting by

BUoCliA KT, in 'Zl size Ux-J-

inches, 'the royal beauty of face and
form, rich Oriental costume, romantic
Eastern landscape bick-gruun- with its
well, palm trees, Hocks, tents, and long
stretch of desert and distant boundary of
mountains, combine to form a rare and
lovely picture. It would grace tljo walls
of any publio or private gallery. Can-vibse- is

are wild over it, and are compet-
ing lor the Cash Premiums. Ueuu for our
splendid offer. Addies,
l'l l J. ft. FORD A- CO., N. Y. 04tv.

CO. A.TJDITOHS' REPORT FOR 1875.
S. J. SETLEY, Treasurer of Forest County,

lor tno ve'"' oniung
Dr.

Toam't ree'd from F. Olassnor $2,323 41
" seated return county lh74 K7H 04
" " " bridtio " 21! M
" unsont'd" ' county " 6,3'21 5t

" hriilgi " 1.W0 1H

" seated connty tax 1875 U,L78 3l
" " " ' 2.317bridge IQ
" unsealed county tax " 6,314 00
" " bridge " ' . l.STjJ 12
" jury foes roe'd of J. B.kAgncv,

'Prothonotary ,. 8 00
" redentption on county lands... IS 53
" roceived for bonds 2,0W 00
" " " coal wild 1(1 75
" ". of Green township... 105 23
" " " " ... 770" " from .ludgm't C. J. Fox 13S W
" " for lands sold bv county

to It. Dodge....". 50 00
" " for lands sold by county

to C. II. Duhring 700 00
" " for lands sold by county

to J. 1). Hunt 6 09
" 60 day list county bridge 175 307 60
" amount received of T. J. Van

Giesen for ui.e of heater 0 Op
" amount ree'd of T. F. Walker

county and bi idgo tax 7 50
" " repaid tax (seo Treas.'sUn- -

cutcd Land Book, pagoSW) 18 M

34,328 61

and

1874

To P5

Treasurer Forest county, with funds Com-
monwealth for tho year Dec. 1875.

Dr.
To State tax for 1K75
" retnilers's license
" saloon license
" hotel licenso
" pamphlet laws
" Mate tax on loans to Jan 1878

653 38

To balance , 106 66
J. Treasurer of County, with funds redemp-

tion said county the year ending Doo. 1875.
Dr.

Toam't ree'd of F Glnssner, Trea, 080 13
" - " of individuals

1,481 75

To balanco.., 1,200 80
for year Doc 1875.

To drawu 819
" balance 59

878 71

JAMES K.

To county orders drawn.., ... 287 32
" balance ... 74 58

301 84

ELI

To county (IraV'P-- 246 80
balance 44 40

291 20

December

8KTLEY,

Commissioners County ending
JOHNTUOMPSON.

county

By balance

County
Wo, tho undersigned Auditors hereby that met

tho Commissioners' in said according' to law, and
the several the Treasurer, SheriiT, Prothonotary Commission-
ers for tho ending December 75. find as sot forth tho foregoing

In testimony whereof have hereunto set our 6th day
January, D. 1870. THOMPSON.

HENRY ZUENDEL, rL.S.j V

NEILL, L.S.1J
Clerk.

EXPENDITURES FOREST FOR
Commissioners 810 70

" " Clorit ... 720 00
Auditors and Clerk l:.1
Counsel 150 00
Cat fox bounties 112 95
Jury ....,,.... 1,721 59
Jury Commissioners 64 36
Assessors 110 00
Printing 574

229 71
Court Crier 0 75
Road view 75 40
H'ui 1 lights 842 99
Elections 375
Commonwealth costs 19 02
Hooks, Ao 116 90

. 112 00
Repairs on Court House 23
Western Pa. 640

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OK FOREST

INKbHTEnXKSS.
Connty bonds .825,000 00
Bridge bonds . 10,1100 00
Interest on bridge bonds... 400 00
Interest on county . 1,000
County orders outstanding 392 00
J. N. Tietsworthon judgment.. 11 50

59
Forest County h.

Pursuant to we, the undersigned
tho foregoing fxliil.it tho Receipts and
eiiuiug ism, oi, ii. xj. jLo j. tv our

.

TIME TRIE! AND FIRE TESTED !

ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Doc. 31,
w rs , s1 : f? , i 5 . y o.'W. TATE, Agent,

45 T'onusta, Pa,

N.F. BURNIIAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
iVas selected, 4 ago, and put to work

tho S. Patent D. (,'., and has
proved to be the best. 19 sizes inude.
Prices lower than any lirst-elas- s

Wheel. Pamphlet free. Address N. F.
York, Pa. n

In account with the Funds of said County
31, 1875.

Cr.
By county hridgo orders ro- -

for 1874 A 1875 f 10,004 65
" " and coupons 2,14100
" seated lands returned county

and and 1875... 1,408 41
" exonerations county fc bridgo,

1875 357 07
" paid collectors 62 6't
" 5 per ct. on $4,009.28 paid bo- -

August 1st ISO 40
" refunding order to John Wolf 1 25
" am't8Statetaxonlonnsforl874 S7 21
" 31 per ct. on f 10,604 county

orders redeemed 371 16
" 3 per ct. on 2,144.00 county A

bridge coupons redeemed 75 04
" 31 per ct. on J'jO.OH paid State

Treasurer 3 39
' 3 per ct. ou If 1.25 refunding

order 54
" 31 per ct. on $274.05 redempt'n 9 62
" 31 per ct. on $52.1H1 (jaid col-

lectors 1 84
" Balance 19,020 95

balance 10,020
S. J. ot In account tho of tho

ending 31,

billinnl

1,

SETLEY, in account tho of
of for 31,

of Forest in account the 31,

Dr.
orders 41

30

Dr.

Dr.
orders

44 40

Forest km.
of Fnrest Connty, do certify wo at

Oflice county and did audit adjust
accounts of and County
year 31st, 1 anil them in

report. we hands and seal tills
of A. N. fL.S.l)

A. Auditors,
Attkht: J. R.

J. T. DAI.E,

OF CO.

County

80
fees

and
foes

35
Constables

and
98

stationery
Penistrv

59
Hospital 55

DECEMBER

due
due Ismds... 00

$30,809

law,
of

imesa nanos

Attkst:

THB

ASSETS 1873,

MILES Sub

years
in U. Ollice,

other

lluruhani, 18

deomed

bridge

1874 and

foro

65

34,328 64

Cr.
By Stato Trea. rec't March 11, 1875 40 00

July 0, 1875 507 50
" " " " Doc. 4, 1875 152 33
" 5 per ct. on (009.38 34 99
" exonorations 11 !)0

Balance-- . 106 66

t53 38

Cr.
By amounts paid individuals 274 95

Balance 1,206 80

1,481 75

Cr.
By balance duo last settlement...- - 79 41
"92 days' servioes 276 00
" 233 miles' travel 23 30

378 71

By balance 59 30
CLARK.

Cr.
Bybal. due last settlemen' i 70 84
" 6U days services 207 CO
" 750 miles' travel 75 00

301 84

By balanco 74 52

BERLIN.
Or.

By bal. duo last settlement 81 8A

"71 days' services 213 00
" 404 miles travel 40 40

291 20

THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 3lst, 1875.

Witness 16 50
Sheriff's fees 103 40
Redemption of lands erroneous- -

lysold 707 03
Prothonotary fees 91 60
Janitor 72 00
Teachers' Institute 69 00
Bridge repairs ,..'.,...,'..,.. 241 19
County Lino 56 91
Horso hire 29 70
Western Penitentiary 48 30
Furnituro 707 22
Postago 10 83
Interest 2,426 21
Paid collectors of 1874 134 3(1

" " 1K75 62 05
State tax on loans for 1874 97 21
Treasurer's commissions 658 29
District Attorney's lees 11 00

COUNTY FOR THE YEAR ENDING
31st, 1875.

ASSBTM.
Balance due from Treasurer f 19,020 95
Seated lauds rot. for 1874 dt 1875... 1,408 41
Due from estate of F. Glassner... 22 94
Due from Groon Township 75 81

(20,708 11

Commissioners of Forest County, publish
Expenditures of Forest County, for Iho year

aim seat mis uin uay or January, 137 o.
r.1.1 ni'.ni.i, 1

ISAAO LONG, .Co, Commissioners,
JOHN RECK, )

in NKVRIt-FAII.I-

AGUE CURE
fruit SI, Sold by Druxgu.u.

$500 Reward if it fails to euro. Dr. C. B.
Howe, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 20 4t

Pleaaaat aad Profitable Kmplsyiusnt.
"lleautilul I" "Charming!" "Oh, how
lovely!" "What are thoy worth?" Ac
Such are exclamations bv those who see
tho laiio elegant New Chromes produced
by the European and American Chronio
Publishing Co. They are all perfect Gems
of Art. No one eau resist tho temptation
to buy when seeing tho Chromes. Can-
vassers; agents, and ladies and gentlemen
but of employment, will lind this the beHt
opening ever otlered to make money. For
full particulars, send stump for confiden-
tial circular. Address F. G lesson A Co.,
738 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 22 41

TUB UHEAT DANK ROnDERT.

Tho RpringfioiJ Republican gives ad-

ditional particular of the great bank
robbery nt Nmtliamptou, Mass., by
which securities arid funds aggregating
$720,000 were taken. Of thia amount
the greater loss falls on special depos-
itors, the Iobs to the bank being only
$12,000. A reward to 525,000 is offer-
ed :

About $"00,000 is in registered bonds
and certificates of stock, and thercforo
not uepotiable. The table of the funds
taken is ag follows: Missouri state
bonds, 115,000; Chicago, Rock Island
A Paciliic railroad shares, $5,000;
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, $3,-00-

C. B. & Quincy 8a., 81,000; C.
C. & Cincinnati, $2,000; Union Pa-
cific, $44,000; Ohio & Mississippi acc-on- d

mostgajTes, $1G5,000; Uuitcd
States bonas, $55,000; Atchison Tope-k- a

& Santa Fe, $15,000; Fort Wayno,
Jackson & Saginaw, $12,000 ; Ogdens-bur- g

& Lake Champlain, $6,000; Mis-
souri Pacific, $30,000; registered stock
and bonds of the United States and
various corporations, $350,000 to
$400,000; greenbacks and national
bank bills $10,000; Detroit, Lansing
& Lake Michigan, $7,000.

The perpetrators are a band of bot-
ch men who have been hanging around
the towti for a month. The band are
supposed to have entered the house of
fllr. Whittlesey, the Cashier, on Elm
street, about half a ruilo from the
bank, through a second-stor- window.
Ho and his wifo were aroused about J
a. ro., and ordered by two of the burg
lars to drees. The other occupants of
tho h ouse, T. U. Cutler, a Ga'ztttc prin-
ter, and wife, Mis3 Mattie C. White, of
Vi.liamsport,.Pa., Maria Benton,

. , . ..an
? 1 1

mvaii'i uoaruor, auu meecivnnt girl,
had been similarly awakened and filed
iuto tho Whittleeoy bed room. All
were bound and gagged, the burglars
running short of rop3 and dispatching
the servant for the clothes line. The
men were rather a jolly sot, inclined
to pay so tq ft attention to the comfort
of their victims; they advised the wo-
men to put on three pairs of stockings
so that the binding ropes would nut out
them. One of them casually remark-
ed that he had noticed Mr. Wittlesey'B
fine watch at Watch Hill. R. I., two
years ago, and tried to claim acquaint-
ance with him from that time. This
watch they took, but Mrs. Whittlesey
slyly pitched hers under the bureau
and so saved it; they picked her fine
cloak out of the bureau, and she said.
?fGive me that old thing; I'm cold,"
and gained that. One of tho ladies
said she was sick and needed medicine,
whereupon an attentive burglar offered
her a spooraful of brandy. Conver-
sation was carried od, more or less
briskly, but always pleasantly, up to
4 a. m. The burglars, who wore kid
gloves, wero well disguised by masks
inado from the legs of satinet drawers,
with places cut for tho eyes, long lin-

en dusters and blue overalls. They
took, besides the watch, fifteen dollars
from Mr. Whittlesey's pocket.

They then secured the bank keys.
Cashier Whittlesey, when asked to
give tho three combinations to the
vault for tho outer, inner, and chest
doors, gave them wrong twice and
thrice, hut the burglars wrote them
down and made him repeat them. Of
course, they caught him in the attempt
to mislead them, aud the exhibition nf
a pistol compelled him to tell the
truth, though he told them that four
keys wr ro necessary to open the patent
lock, three of which were all at the
houses of the o.lier lauk officers. At
4 o'clock a. m. Whittlesey was taken
to a down stairs bed room. The whole
family wcro gagged, and four of the
burglars wkhdrew to operate on tho
bank. Three hours after Mrs. Whit-
tlesey succeded in freeing herself and
giving the alarm from a window. The
whole parly were seedily liberated,
und the cashier, still wearing the hand-
cuffs, went to the hank. A workman
soon after fitted a key, and all the per-
sons handcuffed were released. An
examination of tho bank showed that
the thieves had unlocked the outer
door, but were apparently balked by
the safe lock, lacking three of ihe
requisite four keys. They tried the
inelal of the door with bats, wrenched
off two dials which served as an iudex
for working the combination, hoping
thus to tamper with the look; they
were entirely unmolested, the watch-
man having gone home. The lock up-

on the vault was a supposed especially
safo affair. It was Dexter's double-dia- l

combination, with Herring's pat-
ent for disconnecting the tumblers
from the spiudln, was patented by Os-

car Vale last April, aud put on this
bank only last October. For safety it
was accounted fully equal to, if not
better than the chronometer lock.
But the gang kuew all the ins and
outs of locks, for when Mr. Whittlesey
told them that they could not enter
with but one of the four keys required,
they had responded, "we kuow more
about bank locks than you do." Of
course they did, for, when tho new

4

Rates of Advertising.
Ono Square (I Inch,) one Inertlon $150
Ono Mipiaro " one month - - 3 00
Ono Square " three months - 6 00
One Square " one year - - 10 00
Two Squares, ono year - - 15 On
Quarter Col. - - - . 80 00
Half " - . . . 60 00
One " " - . . 100

Legal notices at established rates.
Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All btlls for yearly advertisements erl-loer-

quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance.

Job work, Cash on Delivery.

lock wasitit in, a conspicuous notice
was posted up warning burglars that
it would be idle for them to wrestle
with this four-keye- d combination.
This notice was probably sadly tskeu
down, early next morning, when the
desecrated inner sanctuary of the insti-
tution was reached by the skilled
workman.

There are many indicatiens that tSe,
burglars have been planning their
work for at leftBt a month. Some four
weeks ago a suspicious character lia-gor- d

in the bank so long, on various
pretenses, that the officers marked him
for a burglar. A small band bag was
picked up near the primary school
house on bridgo street, Docomber 28,
containing a pair of new handcuffs,
like those used at Mr. Whittlesey's, a
number of ring staples, nails, etc.
On Tuesday afternoon a boy found ia
the attic of that school house another
bag, in which were several bits, a bit
stock and a whiskey flask, the discov-
ery of which broke up the school for
the day, and brought Sheriffs Wrighl
and Potter to make a closer examina-
tion. They found, in the same place,
four new double army blankets, a pul-
ley aud coufiiderabio rope, a lot of
sandwiches in paper bans from the
Stamford (Ct.) railroad resturant,
roast chicken, apples, etc., a copy of
the New York Sun of December 22,
and a pair of satinet drawers, minus
one leg, wnich last was found in Mr.
Whittlesey's house yesterday, having
bocn used as a mask. The provision
had evidently beeu stored at least a
month. '

Duriug Wednesday Northampton
was rather inclined to be merry over
the ill success of so boldly contrived
a scheme, and was innocently busy
during the day in laughing at the
plight of Cashier Whittlesey's
folks. Th bank officers were confi-
dent kkat their patent lock had with-
stood the attack, and the special de-
positors gave over their anxiety for
the time. Very many people waited
for the opening of the vault, however,
Thursday morning. The full extenj
of the loss did not reach the Republi-
can until three o'clock, when the bank
officials had time to fully examine
their affairs. The savings bank peo-
ple on the fljor above, wish it under-
stood that their securities can be in do
way affected, as their vault is entirely
seperated from thut of the national
bauk. Upon the depositors in North-
ampton and the whole region, who had
trusted that safe above all others, tlip
loss will be crushing. What with
bad tobacco years and tho hard times,
the calamity ranks almost with tho
heaviest of our disasters of fire and
flood.

There is every indication that sir,
and perhaps all of the robbers left on
the six o'clock train. Five of them
had tickets previously bought and ono
paid his fare. Many of their appji-- .

ances, it was remarked, were "home-
made." The gags were children's rub-
ber balls, pierced with a stiff wire.
The masks were drawer legs, some
with one hole and soma with two for
the eyes. When the robbers noticed
that Whittlesey was watching them
carefully for some marks of indentifi-cation- ,

they blindfolded bio. But bo
observed that one of them was of very,
commanding stature. The two or
three robbers left' to guard the premi-
ses at the house took their departure
in season to catch the Springfield
train. At the latest advices no in-

formation had been received of tho
robbers. Despatches have been sent
to all cities.

MODES OF WALKING.

Observing persons move slow ; their
heads move alternatly from side to
side, while they occasionally stop aud
turn around.

Careful persons lift their feet high
and place them down quietly by the
side of tho way.

Calculating persons generally walk
with their hands in their pockets and
their heads slightly inclined.

Modest persons generally step soft-
ly, for fear of being observed.

Timid persons often step off from a
sidewalk ou meeting another, and al-

ways go around a stone instead of
stepping over it.

Wide awake persons "toe out," and
have a long swing to their arms, while
their hands move about miscellaiie-- .
ously.

Cureless persons are forever stub-
bing their toes.

Liw.v persons scrape about loosely
with their heels, and are first ou one
side of the walk, then on the other.

Very slrong-miudc- persons have
their toes directly in front of them,
and have a kind of stamp movement.

The London Rothschild is dead,
and every poor devil of an editor re-
marks with satisfied complacency that
"money could not save him." Poverty
dou't save a man either.
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